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( f.e;" rot fries tiie nomination of ieneral
tiavtiVbl by electing the first Republican to
the Forty-sevent- h C'ontrress, beiup; a Repub-
lican gain . A'frr.a Tribune.

The truth of history comiiels ud to
puncture this way wanl GarfieM balloon,
ly the simple statement that the Oregon
election took place on Monday, June 7th,
and that t4arfi:ld was not nominated
until the afternoon of TucM'vj, the day
following. It v.as, therefore, the ratifi-

cation of an event before it ever took
place, cr was even dreamed of.

Uenni Kf.arnev's wife apiears to
be a wciiian of fair average common
sense, .since Dennis said, in a speech in
the Crernback National Convention last

i

week, that before leaving California she
warned him aninst liaving anything to

j

do with woman suffragists, and distinct-
ly declared that if he violated her

;

instead of greeting him with
!

a kiss when he returned, she would
welcome him iritft jlnt-im- n. Sensible
Mis. Kearney, even though Dennis him-

self ii a political lunatic.

GrxEitAL Bki.kxap, Grant's fallen
Secretary of War, U reported as saying
that N Cue most corrupt man
in A:r".Tica." Thi.- is about as strong a
way of putting it as can possibly be im-

agined, but Belknap himself, while he
Wii i Si-cr- i lary of War, w as so plastered
over with corrupt ion that a charge of
that kind made by him aainst another
would not be worth considering unless
it was supixirteJ by other evidence,
which hnppens to be the casein this par-

ticular instance.

Th: f ireenback National Convention,
which met at Chicago on Wednesday of
last week, nominated Gen. James B.
Weaver, of Iowa, for President, and E.
J. Chambers, of Texas, for Vice Presi-

dent. Weaver is the present member of
Congrcs from the sixth Iowa district,
lie became a member of the Greenback
party in W7, and prior to that time was
a Republican and supported the two

of Grant. His principal
competitor for the empty honor was
Jh :, li :!; 1. Wi ;gid, of this State, who.
hiring the last four tars, has performed

mi a Democratic horse and on a Green-
back horse, hoth at tin time, in the
political circus of Luzerne county, with
thn most unparalleled success.

A letter couched in highly compli-
mentary terms and signed by seventy-eig- ht

residents of llarisburg, whowere
i'.her soldiers of the late war. or will-

ows or orphans of men who died for
their country, has lx-e- addressed to
General 'olVroth. extending to him their
sincere thanks for the speech delivered
by him in Congrt ss on the lth ,t last
month in favor of the bill to establish a
Court of Pi nsions. The fact that the
.ig:uTs of this tribute to Gen. Cofi'roth
are doubtless all entire strangers to
him, shows that his watchful care as a
nuinK t of Congress over the interests
of wounded and disabled soldier-- , as .veil
as . willows and orphans of deceased
veterans, isapprt ciated by them to their
fullest extent.

L5ki .M sk Jeremiah S. Black and Jas.
A. Garii'.M happen to belong to the same
church, and are, or at least were at one
time, inutii tl friend.-:- , is no reason why
tl:e Ui p::h!i--;t- papers should now start
the lie, that as Judge Black was leaving
f.i Europe he r tuaiked ta Republican,
"If th Republicans wish to nominate
the purest and l est Republican in the
nou.it ry, they siioie'd nominate General
Garfield." Wiio ever heard of G.irlield
as a candid. Ue when Judge Black left
this country eaily in the Spring, and is it
a? ail probable that after Judge Black
only a few jears ago. in a well reiui

magaiise article, had literally
tk.yed Gaifeld on acco'.mt of certain
thh.gs he had said, would now indulge
in extravagant upon him ?

The Democrat State Convention
of Illinois, whie! was hel l on v- - s'erdav
Week, iliv'hued ;a great ih al of wisdom
and good se'w by nominating Ljman
Tiuinl all for Governor. Mr. T. has a
national reputation and posses.-e-s pecu-

liar qualities w hid i w ill niiikc him a very
fortnidable candidate. lie will live in
history as one of the seven Republican
tnendwr of the Senate of the I'niled
St at its who refused to convict President
Johnson on his impeachment trial in 1S8.
If ?ny Democrat can carry Illinois, Ly-

man Tiumbal! is the man to do it. In
his siech to the convention he gave the
Democrats nume practical and excellent
advice, "vying among other things that
"po iratt; r '. rhat objection could be
raided to the t publican Presidential
nominees. tLcy will cVmmand the votes
ot t he Kepui n an partv, ainMU'-- Dem- -

oerjey hasM;- - Republican partv to 0i-

feat :v d not its candidates. "'

lti.i n branches of Congiess adjourned
.n"" tlo o:i Wednesday last. The deputy
maisha's" bill is in the hands of Mr.
Have.-- . If he has said he ill sign it.
he w in t do il, and if he stated that he
would v. sign it. he w ill f sure to ap--

prove it. He has of t n before plaved
this s.ltufc r-'- The in the
lIou' d a heavy resiiisiljilit v

twfore flu; cuntrv on Moinlav in lillibus- -

tei ii. as it s caoe ,i so as to pit ent
the Dr nioc rat from passing the joint
rule regulating the counting of the elec-

toral vote. It hid passed the "senate
f line time ago. bnt failing to pjs the
House, goes over until next December.

P. S. since the above was written
Hayes: hits killed tic bill by a veto lness-:;g- e.

As the bill was almost the exact
totmtti p.u t of the one ;ftVred in the
House last April by James A Garfield,
a'd advoeaU-- d bj him as a nj'i proper
i:iea-uie- . tint g rii U loan must regard
il-.- e vot as a direct reflection upon Lis
i:c:iM :!it i:; the !! tui-i- -.

Tut: IVuutcra'.io National Convention '

w ill meet at Cincinnati on next Tues- -

day, and we hoie to le able to send out j

with the next issue of our paper a sup- - ,

plement containing the entire proceed- - :

ings. The convention will be composed !

cf some of the ablest and best known '

Democrats in the Union, each State
! having taken care, as a general rule, to

select as delegates Us most trusted iarty
leaders for the important business com
mitted to their hands. unlike most' ,

similar conventions that have heretofore
been held, it will contain remarkably
few iixstructol delegations, probably not
more than four out of the thirty-eigh- t

States havLig expressed any direct pre-

ference as between the candidates. The
convention will, therefore, be a body j

peculiarly fitted for mutual consultation
and the fullest and freest interchange of
opinion between its members before the
time for decisive action arrives. Fore-

warned
j

by the stupendous blunder of the
Chicago convention, the Democrats who j

i

will assemble at Cincinnati will be fore-

armed,
j

and will take care not to put for-

ward two candidates like Gartield and i

Arthur, and by so doing be compelled
from the very start to wage a defensive
instead of an aggressive campaign. We
feel entirely confident that the conven-- !
tion, in the conclusions at which it w ill
arrive, will fully meet the expectations
of the Democracy of the whole country, j

and that no Elector il Commission, nor
any other fraudulent contrivance, will i

ever le permitted to interfere with the
verdict of the people in favor of its nom-

inees. The convention will contain 7:$8 '

delegates, and under the two-third- s rule !

tit;! votes will be necessary to make a
j

nomination. Hie eight I eiritones and
the District of Columbia will not be rep-

resented by two delegates from each, as
they were at the Chicago convention,
which contained 70'V members.

j

The Republican organs are now en-

gaged in furnishing their readers with a
large and varied assortment of incidents.
.slid to have occurred in the childhood
life of Garfield. The voters of this
country, who make and unmake Presi-
dents, are not particularly interested in
manufactured reminiscences of Gar-
field's childhood, either at the age when
he was "muling and puking iu his

. ., ... ..,nurse's arms, oi au ine 1I'eiiou biioiliy
subsequent to that w hen he proudly ar-

rayed himself in pant? and went w illing-
ly or lazily, as the case may have been,
to school. All these "incidents" in
Garfield's youth are trifles light as air
compared to the real business now in
hand, and what the jH'ople propose to
find out is what manner of man James
A. Garfield has shown himself to be
shtee he appeared upon the public stage,
and at length, by a sudden turn of the
political wheel, has been thrown to the
surface as a candidate for the Presiden-
cy. Does ins career in Congress during
seventeen years prove him to be a man
of integrity, or does any part of it show
the very reverse? Does his Congres-
sional record show that the people can
safely t rust him in the Presidential office,
or that it would be a hazardous experi-
ment to invest him with executive pow-

er ? These aie the questions which will
now be pushed to the front, and in the
solution of which the jeople are specially
concerned. It is almost five months
until the flection, and when Mr. Gar-

field's opponent is put in nomination
next week at Cincinnati, and the cam-

paign is fairly started, the men who will
decide between them by their votes will
be afforded ample time and opportunity
lo sil't the fal.;e from the true, and thus
arrive at a wise and intelligent conclu- -

' sion.

The Republicans throughout the
couutrv especially the leaders of that
party in Congress, with the single ex-

ception of Conkling, are sorely perplex-
ed to discover how Chester A. Arthur
happened to be put on the Chicago tick-
et for Vice President. There is a sub-
stantial reason for their solicitude in re-

ference to this vexations-- question, for
it is the supreme wonder of American
politics how Arthur was the man select-
ed for the second highest office in the
government the man who, if elected,
w ill preside over the Senate and w hoin a
certain contingency would become the
acting President. Ho is, and always
has been, the subservient creature ami
tool of Roscoe Conkling. ready ami will-

ing at ail times to execute his imperious
demands in their minutest detail. He
is Cor.kling's most active and efficient
agent in running the Republican 'ma-
chine" in tho city of New York, and is
as well known as a lobby agent at Al-too-

as Bill Ktmble ever was at Har--:
l isbiirg. He was Collector of the Port
of New York, and so disreputable was
his administration of the office, that Mr.
Hayes, on the strength of charges pre-

ferred against him by John Sherman,
Secretary of the Treasury, for abuses :

long continued and constantly increas-- i

ing. removed him from office in order
that its duties might 1m discharged
"honestly and efficient ly." This is the !

man who has been selected by the Re- -

publican party, in national convention ,

assembled, to preside over the Senate j

ail office that has lecn filled by some
of the lest and most distinguished men
the country has ever produced. Noth- - I

ing so completely shows the downward
tendency of our politics, and never bo-f,,r-

;is so iVigrant an innlt offered to
the people.

Tin- - kl md Treasurer of the !

I

ted Slates in New Vork has notified
Secretary Sherman that unless the silver
dollars blop inuring into the vault from
the min, that receptacle will soon over-
flow, and he will be in trouble to know
what to do with them. The Treasurer
says he has ovtr :e knudfA l"ns c'f sil-

ver dollars on baud just now, and that
nothing will an body to accept
them in payment of debts due by the
government when they can possibly
avoid it.

Ex-Sexat- or Jamics A. Ua yati i,
father of the present Senator lUyanI,
lieil at AVilmington, Ih lawitre, on Sun-!- .

last, in the blst yvarof liisaf. lie
to tlie earlier cliool of staJ-va- it

stfiti-inpi- i Avlioso jx rsonal honor
and oiitiai integiity were beyond eui- -

f' ll !:i Mi'iliMipoIii:, Mian., ou
?.ondiiv

OIR PHIL1DELPUIA LETTER.

THE TBESENT TORRIU TEMPF.RATl'RE
THE AM ERICUS CLUB PHILADELPHIA
INNS IN 1780 AND 180 TWO GREAT
EVENTS THE FIRST RIPE PEACHES pt
THE WASHINGTON MONUMENT the
COINAGE OF THE V. S. MINT THE
WHirriNG POST AND PILLORY THE ta
REAL STATESMAN, ETC.

Philadelphia, June 14, 1880.
To the, Editor of te Cambria Freeman :

The return of the torrid temueratuie
has developed a decided inclination for

. . , , hpnre
j,ark ig n()t oniy iarReiy patronized.Jhut
the steamers on the Schuylkill, running
to Wissahicken. the zoological ixaruen,
Hpimnnt. Rnekl.md. Strawberry Man--

siou. Laurel Hill and Falls of Schuylkill,
are doing a large business. Moonlight
trips from the 10th to the 2th instants
will be a new feature in summer excur-- ;
sions, The steamer Twilight has re-- !

sumed her Burlington, Bristol and Flor- -

ence trips, and the Gloucester Point
Garden steamers run from South street
every thirty minutes, affording a very
pleasant ride.
PHILADELPHIA INNS IN 1780 AND 150.

In last week's letter you were given
the number of churches in Philadelphia
a century ago. At that early day, if
churches were few, inns were numerous.
Among the inns the famous one was
mentioned last week, the ''Tammany
Wigwam." The inns in those days
were all distinguished by pictorial swing-
ing signs, such as the Eagle, the Leop
ard, the Battle of the Kegs, oan s ivrK,
Sailor's Return, Golden Swan, American
Soldier. Green Tree, Harp'r'- -

.Toi,y ailor, --Mermaiu,
j)r:lo-o- anci Horse, Indi;in King, Louis i

XVI, lien and Chickens, Gen. Wayne,
Horse and Groom, Bunch of Grapes,
Turk's Head, Cross Keys, Boar's Head,
White Horse, Rising Sun, Moon and
Stars, Three Jolly Irishmen. The inns
of Philadelphia to-da- y are innumerable.
There are "lots and gobs of 'em." More
inns than churches, and more innkeep-- j
ers than church pasto's.

THE AMKIilll Sl l.l'li.
The Americus Club of this city, num- -

bering sixty men, with George McGow-a- n

ac marshal, will leave on Saturday
morning in the 11.50 tram for Cinciu-- i
nati. A banner, alx autiful work of art,
will be carried by the Club to the Na- -'

tional Democratic Convention. The
banner is made of the richest material,
with a life-lik- e owl worked upon its cen
tre. The dun win oe accompanied uv

the Wecacoe Legion Band, consisting of
twenty pieces.

TWO GREAT EVENTS.
Two years hence 158-- 2 two great

events, the founding of the youngest of
the Thirteen Colonies'' and the
birth of Washington, w ill lie celebrated.
An association has been formed in this
city for said purpose, and it is designed
to make the demonstration unusually
imposing and brilliant. The province of
Pennsylvania was fifty years old when
Washington was born, and consequently
the two hundredth anniversary of our
Commonwealth is the

h of the birth of our first President.
Hence there is a peculiar propriety in
having this magnificent celebration in
Pennsylvania. So far as the celebration
ot the anniver- -

sary of the birth of Washington is con- -
;

eerned. it w ill be national, and it is ex- -
pected that ail who desire to show respect
for the name and memory of the fore- -

most man of his time in distant States
and foreign countries will take part in
the demonstration. Every American
w ho can will celebrate the Sesqi."i-Cex-ten- ni

a i. ok Washington.
In the year lsio a fund was started in

this city by the Society of the Cincin-
nati for the purpose of erecting a monu-
ment to Washington. By investments
and contributions, the fund now aggre-
gates $1:7,hxi, wliieh. with a fund for
that purpose deposited in one of the
banks of the city, w ill enable the society
to carry out their intentions. This ar-
tistic monument is to adorn the Park,
George's Hill having been selected for
its location.

It is not strange, when it is considered
how many of the great events of Wash-
ington's

'

career took place in this state,
that the people of Pennsylvania feel more
than ordinary i uteres, in the fame and
history of Washington. While this feel-
ing is rife, your correspondent suggests
that our Stale honor in some man-
ner the memory of William Perm, who
first established the principle of com-
plete freedom of opinion and worship,
and laid the foundation of a peaceful and

i

prosperous common wealth.
THE HKT RITE IK AC 11 !..--.

On Monday, the Uh instant, a con-
signment of naturally ripened peaches
from Atlanta, Georgia, was received in
this city. They were the earliest nat ;

ripened peaches ever brought here, ;

being sixteen days earlier than last year.
The peaches sold for ?2.:J"i per peek and
were really delicious looking. Yourcor-rcsponde- nt

didn't "precipitate. "' how-
ever, as the price .vas a little too steep i

for anybody !ut well-to-d- o people to in-

dulge in t he luxury.
tup: whipping po- -t and pillory.
In their final presentment the Grand

Jury of this city lor the May term some-
what surpised Judge Bid lie by recom-
mending the establishment of the whip- -
ping-pt- t and piilorv in this State. The
Judge denounced the whipping-post- , be- -
lieving it would not be for flu welfare of
the community to revive that mode of '

punishment. The jury represented the
prisons as being overcrowded, and after
setting forth that a short term of impris- -
onment, with comfortable quarters and ,

wholesome food, is not adequate punish- -
inent for certain offenders, recommend
something similar to that now ir. vogue
in Delaware State as the best mode" of j

overcoming the present evil of over- - ;

crowded prisons, in which the jury is j

right. The professional thief, the adroit i

swindler, the confidence man, the well i

dressed pick(ocket and the brutal wife i

beater should all be publicly whipped
and in a very short time there would not
ie one of that class of offenders for
every fifty that now prevail. Incarcera-
tion to a sensitive man maybe painful
ami humiliating enough to accomplish
all the objects sought to lie obtained by
punishment to prevent a repetition of his
offence, but for such offences as referred
to the punishment should be severe, short
ami decisive. The wife beater, the well j

dressed pickpocket, etc., atter a scDiirg- - j

action of the Philadelphia Grand Jury
will at least be a comfort to Dela- -

people, who have had stand a
great deal abuse their adherence
to the whipping post and pillory, to
know that a Grand Jury in city of
Brotherly Love has had the courage to
suggest that these venerable institutions
are without merit. Nothing can
render a man more effectually infamous
than a public lashing. Let the lash be
applied.

THE REAL STATESMAN. '

When the House io increase
p?r diem pay cf the Night Inspectors
Customs from ?2.o0. to S3 in
Senate passage, Mr. Bayard advoca-
ted and Mr. Beck opposed it, saying it
was iniiily "incrtwinsr tlm Keimblican !

eanipaign rinuj. - ir. liayara ml it
had never occurred tobiin, in legislating-a- s j

to tlie conijj'insatioii of employes, to
hi'iuire wheLher the employe was a an

or a Democrat, nor he jro-pos- t;

to time his with any relation
to an election, by voting one way

another after. Such a statesman is
Mr. Davard.

The Empire State the South, Geor- - '
!

gia, MrluiS a suliij I, .vinl lipioD-atto- t
t incmnat - I hf iVv !

will raliv to his support almost to a man,
' and it is'srenerally believe! that he will
! co into the convention with the greatest
' number of votes. He will have almost

a unanimous South, and will have great --

! ueifht in the North than any other
gentleman named in. connection with the

.111 .1 t V.

nomination. He shouia ue maue in n

loor in tho hattlft lenomi- -

nated by the Narraganset Pier hero (?) as -

:n:..i t m,r;,.on "
tr.,.,o fr the statesman. Thomas"r 1

II. Bavard a
THE COINAGE OF THE TTNITED STATES

MINT.
Recently two millions of dollars were

sent from the mint in this city to New-Yor- k

on an order from Washington, and
there are now stowed away in its vaults
about thirty-tw- o tons of silver dollars,
representing one million four hundred
and twenty thousand dollars. The Phil-
adelphia mint commenced in January
last to coin thirty millions of dollars in

" and .2.50 gold pieces, and present
contains largely over twenty-fou- r mil-

lions dollars in gold and silver coin.
It will also coin one million of silver dol- - ;

lars during the present month.
THE WASHINGTON MONUMENT.

The pedestal rests upon a broad base, ;

lie 30 or 40 feet square and 8 or 10 feet
high, and he reached by flights i

steps on each of the four sides and will j

have a fountain at each of the four cor- - .

ners. Presiding over each of these foun- - j

tains is a recumbent figure, a trapier, an j

Indian chief, an Indian squaw, a young '

person who may be a frontiersman, prob- -
ably the trapper's wife, while in attend- -

ance on these distinctively American
men and women are distinctly American
beasts, such as bisons, grizzly bears, !

mustangs, and so on. The whole affair
will stand about fifty feet high. If the ;

design is not ideally iertect, it is com-

forting think that it might have been
a great deal worse. This design for the
Washington monument in this city,
which has been selected from the five
designs placed in competition before the '

committee of Society of the Cincin- - j

nati, is the work of the German sculptor, ;

Sermerling, of Berlin. j

GIVE US YARD.
The candidate put forward by the Re- - j

publican party, with all his political ;

sins, has one virtue, which is a fair re- -
cord on questions of finance. With all
the other scandalous transactions which
aie matters record against him at '

Washington, he starts out on his politi- -

cal voyage with favoring wind and
weather on the financial quest ion, which
is the great question of day, and to
meet a candidate so well equipped in this '

respect Democratic party must put j

forth their best man. The Democrats
have one man w ho meets, at every ioint, j

t lie need of the hour, and that man is
Thomas F. Bayard. His record-- , not j

only on the finance question, but upon
all the uppermost questions of the day, j

is clear and statesmanlike. No other i

man will be presented at Cincinnati who ;

so fully meets the exigencies the time,
In States with clear Democratic majori- - j

ties his canvass will take care of itself,
while in all doubtful States with him
as a candidate all vigor and push of ;

the campaign could be brought to bear, j

Mr. Tilden has a grievance, it is true. I

but he has made himself a record with i

his trrievance which has sunk him in
public esteem, and a campaign in it is
favor would be a defensive one, and a
defensive campaign is the last thing
Democrats should think of in the pres-
ent state of affairs. The Chicago nomi-
nations have done much to clear the way ;

for Democrats at Cincinnati. The.sitn- -
at ion demands that the Democratic can- - '

didate the Presidency should come
from the East, and that he should le a
man w hose record is so made up as j

win the confidence of Eastern voters. ;

Mr. Bayard is as popular in Massachu- -
setts as he is in Maryland, ami would re- -

ceive the votes of all conservatives.
With such a man in the Presidential
chair nation would breathe free
again, lecauseall parties would feel sure
of a clean and reputable administration.

G. N. S.

Mrs. Mary Newman Brister, who
was Ixirn in Montgomery county, Pa.,
on June 1780, has celebrated her one
hundredth birthday. She was never
sick in her life until last year, and tiien
she had a fever, which prostrated her
for a short time. She is now in exceil-- I
ent health. Mrs. Bl ister's maiden name
was Fry. She was married in Philadel-- ;
phia in llOto George Brister, who was
five years her senior. He went to war
in ;112, and was at the battle of New i

;()rleans. He died in George Fry,
Mrs. Brister's father, was a potter, but
followed the business transporting
goods by pack horses from Philadelphia
westward. He was born in Bucks coun-- j
t in 17:in, and was in Braddock's cam-- : ;

paiirn against the French and Indians,
in 17".o. In l.'!.'!, at age of 10:5, he
started from Fhiladelplra to walk to
Indiana to visit a relative who was liv-
ing there. walked all the way to

.Cincinnati, whence he wrote back to
his family. That was the last ever
heard of hi.n.

It is a remarkable coincidence that
Garfield and Arthur taught school in
the same room remote from their pre-

sent
'

places of residence. North Pownal,
Bennington county, Vt., formerly known
as Whipple's Corner, is situated in the
souwi western corner ot ine state, anil bv
t,ie "?'al traveled road is an hour's ride
irom oik. through the corner of
Vermont, by way North 'Pownal,
into the state Massachusetts. In j

l"tl. Chester A. Arthur, fresh from
Cnion college, came to North Pownal,
and for one summer taught the village
school. About two years later James
A. Garfield, then a young student at
Williams college, several miles distant,
in order to obtain the necessary means j

to defray his expenses while pursuing
his studies, came also to North Pownal
and established a w riting school in the
same room formerly occupied by Mr.
Arthur, and taught classes in jennian- - j

ship during the long winter evenings.

It is aptly suggested by the Raleigh
j

(N . C.) Observer that, admitting the
cost, direct and indirect, of rebell-
ion to have been as Secietary Sherman
states it in his recent reply to a Con-
gressional resolution of inquiry ?o.K00- -
mKj,iiu it would have been a good deal
cheaper if the Government ha.l rmrelms- -
ed the Southern slaves at $."i00 apiece all
around. That would have settled

and the pickaninnies. As Beniam-l-
Franklin would say, that was paying i

rather?dear for the whistle. The most
disconsolate part of the business in that

i

not withstanding the negroeswere bought
so high a price they betray a disposi-

tion
,

to go back on the Republican? by
voting with their old masters. riiiln-Mjihi- a

lirrnrd.
I

I rom the II There is jierhaps no ;

toni otTered to the people that possesses as
much real intrinsic value as the Mop Hitter.
Just at this season of the year, when the
stomach needs an appetizer, or the blood
needs purifying, the cheapest and best rem- - i

edy is Hop Bitters. An ounce of prevention
is worth a pound of cure; don't wait until I

yon are prostrated by a disease that mav;t . . .j

It is impossible for a woman after a faith-- j
ful course of treatment with Etdia E. Tink-rTAM- 'f

Veoetiblf to continue
to sutler with a weakness of the litems. En-- j
close a stamp to Mrs. Lvdia E. I'inkham,
231 Western Avenue. Ejnn, Mass., for lier
pamphlets.

The Voltaic Celt Co., Marshall, Michi-
gan, will send their Fl apI rrw TT

ta! r,r!ls to the afflicted upon so davs trial.
greedy cures Knaraiitred. They m-- an what !

tliey say. rite to thern without delnv.

ing at the whipping post will not repeat matter w ithou any war at all. As it is.
their offences. By all means let the t the expanse of freeing the :i. .TOO.Ofio ne-sta- te

have whipping-post- s for the pun- - groesat the South was about $2,000 eachishujent of this class of offenders. The ; including superannuated the crinoioo
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JEWS AND OTHER OTIXiS. j

The wool clip in Mercer county this
Tear will be worth $l,o0O,rxri. j

The friends of Mr. Hayaid place his !

(strength at 163 on the first ballot
-C-ounterfeit twenty dollar American .

gold pieces are in
.

circulation in
.to i tr. nrovont.

this y ,

i iit uim ..Vm
tni.AMMt. l.in thnnntrv. It is ;

": "v .v.
ia mare a aescenuani 01 me ,

ornjinal Justin Mogan

departure on 3d instant from the spot
where the Prince Imperial was killed

!

and is now returning to Durban.
The Bedford Inquirer maliciously

!

remarks : "Messrs. Cessna and Over
i

went to the Chicago convention instruc- -
Tlinw rotiirn r. 1 i crlt rncf I "

tu r i inline ,r..mn Tvii. I

lie Carter, who was accidents killed at i

Titusville, have been exhumed and sent
to his parents at Wilmington. Del i

Three hundred millions of dollars j

worth of cotton will be gathered into
the pouch of the solid South this year,
no matter who is elected President.

Samuel Ford, a colored sailor from j

Philadelphia, committed suicide Friday I

morning by throwing himself in front j

of a heavy-lade- n truck on Broadway,
New York.

St. Paul's church at Troy is to have j

two organs, one in the choir and one in
the chancel. A pneumatic apparatus
will enable a single player to play both
instruments at once.

A. II. Clark, of Groton, has a ram
that thinks. It thinks enough to butt
apple trees.Jwhen there is fruit on them, j

'until the apples drop off, when it stops
thi nking and goes to eating.

The Elk Advocate says it makes no ,

difference where Harry English, the j

murderer of that county, is ; that 1,0MJ (

reward has not proved an inducement
for any man to lay hands on him. j

A Bradford dispatch of the 13th
says: The fire at Titusville is entirely j

under control. The total loss will ag- -
gregate l,ou0,000. The insurance is j

comparatively nothing on the above.
Elmer Brown, a young man of Mil- - !

heim. Centre county, was accused by his
father on Monday of last week of taking
? from his jocket. The son soon after--
ward committed suicide by shooting. j

The body of a Pittsburg shoemaker
who disappeared several days ago, was
found in an abandoned well in that city
on Tuesday last, bearing marks of vio- -
lence. It is believed that tuirk was
murdered.

The Kane liladt reiwts that an at- -
tempt was made recently to arrest Har-r-v

English, the Elk county desperado,
in the southern part of the same county
and that he killed one man and wound-
ed three others.

In the centre of a large wood In
Warwick township, Lancaster county,
live. the Musselman family, consisting
of three maids, aged 7.'$. 74 and 70 years,
and cousin, aged 8(, They never have
company and seldom leave home.

Elijah Pedergast (colored) on Sun-
day night cut his wife's throat from ear
to ear, at her home in California, a sub-
urb of Louisville, Ky. i he two had
leen for so:ne time separated on account
of jealously. The murderer eseaied.

Henry Augustus Boardman, I). D.,
a well known clergyman and for over
forty years pastor cf the Tenth Presby-
terian church, Twelfth and Walnut
streets Philadelphia, died at his resi-
dence at seven o'clock on Tuesday morn-
ing.

John Cessna and W. II. Armstrong
say it will lie harder to carry Pennsyl-
vania with Garfield than with any other
candidate who could have been selected,
because the ;eoplo of Pennsylvania can-
not le made to believe that Gariield is
not a free trader at heart.

At Allentown, on Saturday, Mrs.
Laura Aldrich, w ife of L. P. Aldrich,
shot her husband, while in a fit of jeal-
ousy, and then inflicted several wounds
n;on herself, which will prove fata'.
Mr. Aldrich treated cases of stammer-
ing and h tiled from Philadelphia.

Mrs. Campliell, wife of Joseph Camp-
bell, farmer living near Lindsboro. Illi-
nois, on Monday, Ijccame deranged, and
while her husband was in lied attempt-
ed to dispatch him with an axe. She
succeeded only in badly disfiguring his
face, nnl causing him to nearlv bleed
to death.

Joseph H. Fortier is the name of an
interesting youth who was found by a
census man at Oldtown. Me., the other
day He is twelve vears old and the
ir. tu in succession bearing the same
name. Each of the five was the first
born, and all were born on the first day
of April.

As two chih'ren of Jesse Clou 1, of
Kennet township, Chester, were playing
in the orchard a large black snake coii- -'

ed itself about the arm and leg of the
younger. The children screamed and
the father appeared and dispatched the
reptile, though nt ljefore the little girl
was bitten.

The body of James Williams, color-
ed, was found in the woods near Law-- :
renee, Ind., on Saturday, with the head
crushed into a shapeless n.ass. His wife
was found unconscious on the floor of
his cabin with her skuil crushed, but
still alive. Ilei recovery is doubtful.
There is no clew to the murderers.

The dory Little Western, manned
by George P. Thomasand Frederick Nor-
man, stalled on her perilous voyage
across the Atlantic on Saturday after-- :
noon. A large number of boats of
every description accompanied the tiny
craft some distance out. This is the
smallest boat that ever attempted the
trip.

The Philadelphia Jivrd will liegin
a light in the courts to w i;e out of ex-

istence the following institutions which
it is claimed are dealing in bogus diplo-- i
mas: Eclectic Medical College, Amer--i
ican University of Philadelphia. Phila- -

del phia University of Medicine andSur--I
gery, and Philadelphia Electropathic
Institution.

Governor Albert G. Brown, of Mis-- j
sissippi, was thrown from his horse into
a pond, near his home, on Saturday night
last, and drowned. The deceased resul-- i
ed near Jackson Mills and was 07 years
old. He was governor ot Mississippi for
two terms and served his State as a
member of Congress and of the United
States Senate.

Fart of the Pacific delegation to the
Cincinnatli Convention arrived in Chi-- ;
cago on Friday. All declared to a news-- i
paier reporter that, "with a good nomi-- I
nation by the Cincinnati Convontion,
Ihe nomination of Garfield by the Be-- ;
publican Convention would give the
Democrats California by i ten t
twenty thousand majority.''

William Binkley, proprietor of the
Pike Valley Mills, East llemplield town-
ship, Iancaster, went into his field the
other day to hoe tobacco. He hung his
coat and vest on the fence. In the vest
iKX-ke- t were $"s jn money anil a draft
for At the other end of the field
a cow was grazing The cow meandered
and ate the pocket-boo- k, money, draft
and all.

Weitzel and Fretz, bosom friends,
wrestled fur sport at a picnic, at Day-
ton, Ind. Fretz was thrown violently,
and be appeared to feel his defeat con-
siderably, though he laughed over it. A
little later lie took np a shot gun to fire
at a bird, clumsily missed the mark, and
shut AVeitzel through the heart. The
loiiit to determine is whether the kill-
ing wa-- s accidental.

In Titusville, Ta., a few days ago,
Mrs. Joseph Uushnell died from the ef-
fect of kissing the dead body of her fath-
er ten days before, while attending his
funeral in Pittsburg. Her father died
of erysipelas, and at the time mentioned
she had a e on her lips, throuch
which her blood was poisoned. Her lit- -
tic daughter Ella is not expected to livfm, i,r .ctKf.et.- ni-..- ni UVi HlVVliV. A

Tl.-- story rrtr.3 that when Mr. Geo.
H. Roberts was a young man lie wai en-

couraged bv a friend with the remark
that he might some day be President of
the United States. After meditating a
moment he answered, "I would much
rather "? I 'resident of the l el in j H an : a

ii.ii i rf-t- i 1 nmnq n ii i i mil i ; r--

think then, as an humble civ ii engineer,
that his 9J

Some ago illianz ti. Kern an.
htte editor of the paroxpial tJkolonas,.. v row . tej at lcks- -- ,
burS - Mississippi, by

.
Colonel A. . Har--

proi,r, .or of
that paper. Xernan got angry liecause
of liis discharge from the editorial force
of the Staffs and sought revenge by mak-- i
ing slanderous remarks about Harper's
family, which led to the cowhiding.

The Paris Fianro savs: Do not w aste
your orange peel, but make an incision
round it midway, and remove carefully
in two halves Take the two cups and

......l"-- " l"rm
the grass and the other among the plants
or vegetables. At the end or a lew days
you w ill be rid of all slugs, black oi gray.
Every morning your will find that they
have taken refuge under the cups of or-

ange peel and can be destroyed.
The Lancaster yac Em says that

Mrs. Augustus Derrick, of Raw liusville,
is the owner of a turkey hen that recent-
ly hatched out twentv-tw- o turkeys.
Soon after that event she liecame per- -
manently disabled, when the gobbler
took possession of the brood and is rais--
ing them with as much care as the hen
could have bestowed on them. A few
days ago a number of crows attacked
the young turkeys, but they were put to
flight by the old gobbler in short order.

E. P. Williams, a young colored
man, is tltecensns enumerator of the '

Ninth ward of Burcyrns, O. Several
years ago Williams was run over by a
train of cars and lost both arms, which
were taken off near the shoulder. In
the absence of hands to write with he
has learned to write by holding a pen or
jiencil betw et n his teeth, and is able in
this way to produce a legible style of
penmanship. He writes very rapidly,
and in his work as enumerator takes an
average of two hundred names a day.

Howard's wile deserted him at Iola,
Kan., and positively refused to return
to him. He procured the service of two
clergymen, w ho accompanied him to her
father's house, where she was living,
and spent an entire afternoon endeavor-
ing to effect a reconciliation. Ho.yard
was willing to promise anvttiinir she de-

manded, but she stubbornly resisted all
'

arguments, and the ministers gave up
the task. That night Howard broke in-

to the house with an axe, chopped his
wife frightfully, and would have killed
her if her father had not shot him dead.

A terrible tornado swept through
the southeast part of PottawRttoniie
county, Iowa, Wednesday night of last
week. The track of the tornado was
altout half a mile wide, and demolished
everything in its course. Almut ten
persons are known to be killed, and ;

twenty in all are known to be missing.
Not a house was left standing in the
track of the storm. Men. women and
children were blown a great distance,
some being killed and others badly in-- !

j

:

j u red. The storm did not last fifteen
minutes and was unaccompanied by
ran.

Charles A. Hill, a lawyer of St.
Iouis, via.s aut-sU- in ! olYicc 1?.?
Friday on a charge of counterfeiting
and uttering lorus money. When the
ollicers entered his oflieo he wa found
manipulating one-doll- ar greenba?k notes
in such a manner as to make ten dollars

: out of nine. In his trunk, in a sleeping
; room adjoining his office, were found a
' regular counterfeiter's outfit of plaster
j of paris, various metals used in making
bogus money and moulds for making

i five and ten-ce- nt pieces. A man named
who was in Hill's office

at the time, was also arrested.
A telegram came to the Wesleyan

Female Seminary at Cincinnati for Mis?
Mary Beach, daughter of a Mate Sena-
tor, saving that her father had died sud-
denly of apoplexy. The school officials
gave a ready assent to her s;eedy de-

parture, and did all they could to assist
and soothe the seemingly grief-stricke- n

girl. She was joined at the depot by a
young man whom she introduced as her
cousin. He reallv was her sweetheart.
and had sent the inessace accordinir to
a previous nnderstandinir with h'.--r, not

' because her father was dead, for he was
! not. lint to t liable her to i;et out of the
' seniinary and elope with him. They

were married before the fraud was dis-- :
covered.

' Farmer Wait, living in Washington
township. Krie county, underwent an
oj eration the fit her day for a most hor-
rible and incurable disease. His head,
face, nostrils, month, arms and holy
are covered with hideous fungus
sprouts, tilled with blood and quite
black, a hue which his whole bedy is

; assuming. One of these parasites fas- -'

tened ujion a tonsil, and, spreading over
the air passage, nearly suffocated him

j and prevented food lteing taken thro"
; the na'nral channel. The removal of

the throat growth was effected, and he
can now swallow, but his death is inevi-- ;
table. He is a most horrible sight to
witness, and prays for death, l'hysi-- i
cians there have never liefore met with a
case of this rare disease.

William Hinus was hangedi at War-- ;
ren, llradley county. Ark, on the 11th
inst., for the murder of Com Edwards,
in June, lsT'.. Both were colored and
kept company with a colored woman
named Iora Cook. TJinns became jeal- -
ous and Edwards" lody was found in

j Dora's houses with the skull crushed by
i some heavy instrument. IVmns was
i seen near the house shortly liefore, and

w hen arrested had blood on his clothes,
j Jioth he and Dora were sentenced to
death, but the Governor commuted the

j woman's sentence to twenty-on- e vears'
imprisonment, there lieius doubt of w idl
ing complicity. BirilS Show ed im al !

coolness on the scaffold and died protest- - !

ing his innocence. We died of Strang- - ;

illation, his struggles bei.ig terrible.

Thk Cliieaeo Daily Xeirs, winch stronely
advtrcatt'ij (.rant's Humiliation for a thiril
term, denounce! (Jarfirld ami Arthur in the
following outspoken terms :

The ticket nominated liy the Republican Na-
tional Convention, when viewed from any reason-
able stand-point- , must tie regarded as an eecp- -

iiunaiuy wean one. it was unionanatc cnntiKU
I that Oen. tlrant should he robbed of his fair and
I equitable vote hy a system of rascality anpnrallel-- ;

led In the history ol American polities : it is past
proper characierination that he should be sup--;
planted by the nomination of two such men as

; James A. trartiei.l and Chester Arthur.
if the nominee lor President, it is only neeessarv

to Know his historv to cause e'fcheeks to mantle
I with shame that it is possible for any respectable '

wm,i 111 men in name Dim lor 1 resilient. His ca- -
reer in Connross, covering a period ol eiKhteen ;

years, presents an unbroken chain of evidence olhip unfituess lor inc. exalted position lor which ho
! has been named.
j A leadinu member nt the corrupt Credit MoM'ier
I rimr. the confessed recipient of that stock whichwas used solilierally forthe corruption of Conirress, I

as lonir airo as 1ST.1 the brand ol Infauiv was jdaced i

upon his brow. 5Ir. Darheld subsequently soimht j

to break the force ol (hikes Ames' statement re-- i

, spcctinir him by the claim that he had borrowed
j mor.ey instead of receiving stock, but this was con- -
; clnsively proven to be false.

Very noon after .lames A. tJarflcld voted for the '

iiiiaiiiou- - aiary iinin ct. for this his consritu
i

pn,s ir RpahuVnn unnveriUi.n im!.'et nt w r-

rcn. tl.. on the instil of March. ISm unanin..
i adopted a resolution "asking James A.Oarfield toresign his seat in the House of Kepresentativesdeclaring that by votlnc for the retro-activ- e Snla- -

ry-.rr- bill he had forlelted the confidence of bis
i constituents,"

I'lon hi own confession, he aeceptod 5.noo Irom i

i TV Oollyer M'Clellan. paving contractors of'
j Chicano. farfleld was thalrman of the Commit- -

:

i mitfeeon Appropriations of the House ot Kepre- -
aentatives. from which the ( Jovei nmenf ol tl. In., i

j trict ol Columbia received the largest proiiortion
; of its means.
j As to 'hesfcr A. Arthur, it maybe said that herepresents all ol the bad qualities chanrenble to
I Koscoe Conklinsr and his New York rtmt. withouta single reneeming trait, lo nominate Dim tiKina platform plediflinr the Kepuhlican f.artv to civil-servi-

retortn, while he himsell lias pist "been
from the New York Custom-tlous- e (or vio-

lation of the civil-servic- e rules. Is so palpal, iv ri-
diculous as to awaken the jeer and coiidemnatiou
of every Intellisrent citizen.It now only remains lo be een whether thesospecks upon the white monument which forthe first citizens ot the nation will be effaced bv thoroptiiar tudn'oitt in November or rot. Vcroiiove
ii win ie iiiracuit lor the leruccrats, fosiuo sudidiotic as they arc. to r.arue so bad a ticket tUnt it

j rttiiimt over-l.itiij- U th'.; corrupt

Tei Nerr Tork 7itt. the ltubr.z R"p-b-lie- an

paper of the country, riddles tl. plat-
form adopted by the Chicago contention !r
this wic : !

It Is a prut pity U.at the Nutlonai CwisM.jt
ot th party hou!J he Tut out a
declaration of principle" anil opinion! anil pur
potet, with one xwf.:lcn. so incomplete, so ck'.J
frame.! and io juint'Vd Willi m.itt..-"-- i of linperiln-ene-

or aliirht imp nnee. I he rwl
tlont made not the remotet reference to any pu ,

ji'.le policy Iot the luture reirarillnir the enrrenry.
either t.e1Ktl tender ..r the ilver. Their allu
mon to the tarlfl in a loo'lth repetition ot the plat
lorro of l7fl. an.l show thnt they time r..i iuf.- - ,

ikinnl the ehittiir which ha taifti phi'-- e !n the
enttment of the pan an.l ff t'ie rht.e ecunf--
Inee tLen. or of the iluty an,l the otlii:ftt1on whl'--

present tliemelvei In thl connection at the prri-en- t

moment. n the other haml. the
I. are en fit to lnt-.ln- ten-ni- l declara-

tion whloh In no wne retlet the reneral opinion i

ol the partv, and which are calculated to excite
ditaent an J contiulon. tt thee, taat a(rainft the
t'hlnene 1. perhopa. the ioot contplcnuun lor Itt
mriladroitne anJ lt ohvlom fpirit of humouite.
It la Intended to catch o'e on the 1'acinc comt, j

but hldf lor aectlonal votes are not In order In a
nattonal plat:orn. and thi one add to the tnult
oi narrowne thai ol aml.lnuuy amounting almost
to dnpllrttv. The reaolutlon aaka nothing

dchnite for leutnlatlve action, l,nt only
eemto ak what a rorely local and by do meant '

entirely rational tentimcnt tor the moment rc- -

qnlret." Another of the derlarotloni which uo not
express the eDeral tentimcnt pr the vany Is that
In favor of nn amendment to the Federal t'on-t'.- -

tutlon forhlddinir appropriations ly the tevcrnl
Stntea in aid of sectarian schools. However oppo-e-

to such appropriations Kepublleant a Indu Id
nalt mav be and they are not entirely nnanitnoti ;

even In this not one In a tuoumnJ of the party
bat even contidcred the notion ot lorbiddinu them
In the Federal CVnatitntion. The j r- - po'Ulon i '

an on- -. It Involves con? Picrr.tl-.- cf
great Importance. It tint a fair expression of any
conviction of tsepint, iiv! It liooe not d"S'.rve n
place In a national iial!oria.

The Nw Vork Sun exposes some of the
glaring faUcboofs of the, same platform in
this emphatic style :

"Tt e Kcpublicxn party tnpprcsed a rebcl:i"D
which had armed nearly a minion of men to sn.v
vert the national authority.-- ' No It didn't. The
loyal people i, t he t'nioii t up record that rebellion.

""It has rained the value o! our paper currency
from Hg per cut. to the parof Rold." So it hasn't.
The credit ot the nation and the Industry ol the
people have brought the enrren-- v to par.

-- It has restored upon a solid hasit payment ii;
coin lor all the ua Monal obligations.'' .No it hasn't.
It has stood by while the lawi ot trade have oper-
ated.

"It hat paid the pnhiicdeht." No .

It hain't. The people of the T nlted States have
paid the money. And but for the monstrous dlt- -

honesty of successive K. publican administration '

the puMIc debt would have been er reduced
by hundreds of million, or the burdens ol the peo--

p!n would have twen Ic l.v hun.lre.i of million
the bun Ireds of millions wasted and stolen un- -

d'-- Ir oit. '

Weninrin lii;t no fnrrher urn lit of tie public
domain -- honld be inp!e to h ii y railway or olhr
corporation. ' You aihrcin-- d ti e win tl.uiir four
years airo mid eilit ; ears Hieo. and kept on nil ing
fisnv the public domain until the people made Toe
stop".

Slavery having perished in the States, it- - twin
barbarity poly v amy. mi:M rite In t he Terr! tone-- .' '
You pronoun. ed !t death warrant yer.rs auo.
nnd have not ra -e I a hand to the sentence,

History will honor li'utherlord B. Hayes."
That Is a "lie.

'The reform In the civil service shall be thorough,
radii-al- . nnd complete." You pro ln;- -. it in 1T '

and In ls75. You a i 1! keep on it a - lonir
as the promise the vote of Ih.s.

The real piatlorm ol tho Kepuop.can pt was
ennneiatcd at t'hicao. not by the H'.n. ward
l'lerrepont, but by one Klar.airan of Texas. It is
truthful ar.d brief: "What are e here tor CX'-i--

to ?et office " ,

Terrible Disaster: akd Lops of Life.
The stfanibonts Stoiihiijton nnd Narrajnn- - ,

sett collided on Lone Isiaiul Sound, on Fri-
day niglit last, the latter takinc fire and
sinkine; in seven fathoms of water. There
were between tlin-- e and four hundred pas-
sengers on board tin- - Narracansett, not le.
than fitty of whom lo- -t their lives. A New
York J'oft extra of Saturday furni-he- s the
foilowinc account of the disaster from a pas-sone-

on th Stonineton : ;

'Soon alter the steamer left frovidenee the
weat her beca me thick. ly 11 o'cl--- nearly every-- '
body was In bed. and nil on board quiet. At almiit '

11:15 there was a sudden crash, and In a moment
there was a tcrribie conlu-oon- . Men. women an 1

children in ail eLage id undres rushed fruiilleally
trom their berths and hastened t the upjcr deck.For a few moments ever tn ly thought the lalwas sinking, and there was a struggle lor life pre-
servers. The officers of the !oat said it was leak-
ing lorward. but that there wa no dauver. It was
lilvu ii.:; t i.e. tc. 11...; l.it'. ai..ci. '.I.c t

..;,i r.iil v.;.s 1:0; r.irr:..n-ett- . Th- - laTtc--wa-

Hrurli aiuid-lo- i . and two or three minutes
alter toe eolli-io- n flames bur.--t out and almost im-
mediately enveloped the entire vessel.

"The scene was frightful. 1 he shrieks and criet
of the pass.-nger- 011 the Narr;ranott were dis-
tinctly audible on the Stoninrt'oi. Thev could be
seen leaping into the water a:..i fraiiti. ally

in all directions, 'the bom-o- t the Stoningp.n
were lowered altera delay oi several minutes, iiixj
by that time the Narraga'nett had s. tiled and usinking. Hy blunder the plugs in the hle-boat- s

were left out and thev n.d with water.
This rai.-o- d additional delav". Then the men in
the bi.at did notkn w how to row them. At la'tthey reached the scene of the wreck and picked up
a number ol peron tl .ating on I fe preservers,
mattresses, chairs, tables, plank, etc.

The c wa appiil:i::g. At this juncture the
"sty of New York cime up and !a oft some dis-

tance. She lowered her boats and' picked up a
many of the drowning passengers as she could tin.l.
Tin- - d persons. 17.'. in number, were transfer-
red to the "i;y ol New York nnd returned to st..n-lngtot-

Many ol the rs were i r.d-l-

scalded and others hall naked. "
I.. E. Haines, of Norton, Mass., relates the

follow itic; tragic incident of the wreck .

Two young me;;. I t as told, thinking any deathpreferable to burned alive, and not knowing
how to -- a im, went back to their cabin ncd shot
each other.

A KFMAbKAni K Family Here isastorv
of a in.'. ti with forty-tw- o children, which i"

probahiy the most remarkable on record :

John Hopper, of Reading, waa born inc rrrany
in isi:,. 1 n s he i,,..rne.. Hi- - wife lived eightyears and b..re liim vcnfcen children. She pre-- -

n'el t i.i w:;h twins in the first years td theirmnrr'age. The in it year another pa'r of twitswar b..rn. vi.r h r v..:ir- - thereafterMrs. Hepnerirave birth to triplet". The seventhyear was signalired by the bin Si of onlv one childto the iv.upie. .Mr. H. pncr's seventeen chil.ireii.the oldest only seven year ol age. were taken incharge three month after Mrs. Hepnrr death 1 v
a young Oninn n lady, who became the secondMrs. II. m-r- . The hr-- t Mrs. Hepneriiied in Feb-ruary. 1 !?. In Kcbi i iry. i:, her fn w. r pre-
sented Mr. Hepner with a bo v. On Christinas lay
i t the same year tiie nineteenth el. (Id was added
t the Ilepncr rio.-k- . i in.-- a year for t ve vears af-
terward the family was increased bv twin, andtor three yeara at!, r that one child a vear was bornto Mr. Ilepncr. The last three were iorn in thicoaiury. .Mr. Hcpner having emigrated from tier-man- y

in IS.4. In is;,; his wife do,!, having '.e-- n
married lime years. I if the thirtv-tw- childrenthat had been born to Hcpner twelve had died.Io 1V. he married a widow with one child. Thethird wife bore hiru nine children In ten vears bvsingle births. .Air. Hcpner and Inst'wlfe arcstill living.

Thi: editor of the "Philadelphia 7"irn, Col.
M'Cinre, who was at the Ch ha so convention
from its inception to it close, takes this view
of t.ailield's nomination :

Ocneral nomination was not
for pretncditattot) would have been fatal to

it. It was K.rn of a crisis in the convention. Therewas no time to funk. Hnd probublv not one ol thei delegare who in the flurrv of the momentca- -t their votes for him as the onlv wav nl irtiiKfrom the third term recollected that this was thetrartleid who was involved in the Credit Mobiper
scandal. If they had so recollected thev wouldhave the ld movemeur as a'sug n

of suicide. The si.ber second thought has sincestolen over their mind and is possessing the conn-try- ,
ticneral Hatfield cannot conic i,,rW!,rd toosoon with his explanation. If there are extenuat-ing circumstances, let n know what thev are Ifbe ha been more fool than knave, as some of hisfriends say. and has since found wisdmu. -- t In in

iiiiu-e- ii iiKn me cliarttv ol 1 1, m ... . ...
The ,rl,,,h' cannot aft.'.rd tocarrv on thecampaign under the cloud that is now l,.n,..over its candidate lor the lYesidencv.

rprMHEH FOR SALT:. The un.ler--signed oders for sale at a reasonable price allthe timber on HO Aereanl land in liichland town-Jhip- tamhria county, said f'inbernot onlv consistXnic of ail the different varieties constaotlv in de-mand, but bcimr located within one mile of a snmmer resort now in courscof erect ion. and for which aItrent deal of lumber will be needed. This nn n.vestment that cannot be surpassed anvwhere este-clall- y

as it i the only tract of anv ciniiderabic iTBin tho neliht.rhoo.l and Is within a few mile's ofJohnstown, tor terms and other information callat the residence of Widow Sti ll, on the Kranks-U.w-K.md five miles from Johnstown, or addn-s- s
without delay. MARIA J. NTOKMMay lso.-i- f. yMn Conemauifh' Pa

TX LC I TOIt 'S NOTICE,
. Kstate of Mark Kirlihati dee'dieners testamentary on the estate of Mark Kiblahau, late d c:earheid township, deceased b,vebeen granted to the u:i,!,r-- i jne-i-. resioinit in the

tare will plea-- e niss, payment without delav. andtoo.e havinir claims nif.ilnst the same will pfesontthem, properly probvted. for setrlement.J,S,H UKKlNtiKK. Kxecntor.Clcaracld Twp., May U, ls0.-- t.

pOOH HOUSE DIltECTOR. The
tT. 'ir1' '"'! ;1crs himself . candidate foroftlee ,.f 1 oor House Wires-tor- . subject to the de-cision ot the comma ciirivention Itnominated and elected he pledges himself tothe duties pertaining to the i.siiion to thebest ol his abilitv. s J II THVij

White Twp.. My R, lo.-t.- c.
'

TOR rra)THONt)TAKY. Theiin- -
T". 'r,''!'fn.:, ':,r,," a candidate forPridhonofiry cf Cambria countv sub-ject to Iemoeratie rules, and it nominated andelected feels competent to discharge the duties ofthe position Intelligently and satsiae.cr,

Khenshnrs, March , lASf1101- -

rAIW. The undersigned offers him- -
tZri 'snb,,"r(1'dJa,'?r ITothono-e-Iii- e

eoiT.. dwi!t" of the comlnit Hemo-e- l
rT ? cnn7rnu, n' " nominated and

the !m.'ii! . if' himself to pertorn, the duties othonestly atid to the best of his ahtbtr
C. A. LANUBUS.'. Ijiwrenee. March 10, lto.-t- c.

T70I? thk EEGIStVaTUIJE. I herV--
'.v announce nivself as a candidate fr theIL-is,utur- subject lo the rules of the Pemocrattecounty convention r v rirvivuOallitun, March 19. t.o i

llK.

BlackSilks
Such a stock as Black S

affords the best test ofV--

spirit of a merchant. It con.
stitutes too large a part cf h --

trade to be trifled with ; arj
as he conducts that, so he
considers it wise to conduct
the rest of his business. Yc!u

have here the clue to his p.
licy. If he sells showy silks
at a low price an 1 Ca!'s
them cheap because tiny are
showy, or if he sells heavy
silks at a low price and oils
them cheap because thev are
heavy, he cither dots not
know his business or delib-
erately cheats. To be show-- is

nothing; to be heavy i3

nothing. A showy ' silk''
may be nearly all cotton; a

heavy silk may be nearlv C
dye !

We are frank enough to
say that few salesmen or me-
rchants can tell a pood silk
from one that is not good;
and often, when a bad slik
is sold, neither the merchant
nor his salesman has a su-
spicion of the fact.

But the great indurtrv c!
silk-manufactu- re, usin mi-
llions upon millions of capi;J
and thousands upon tho-
usands of human lives, is rut
conducted in ignorance of
raw material or of its pr-
oduct Few undertakings cf
man are based on more txzzi
knowledge. Do you im-
agine, then, that there r.ced
be any considcraMe unce-
rtainty about the quality cf a

silk which we place before

you ? There is necessarily

just this ground of uncertain-
ty, and no other : a good silk

is sometimes spoiled in the

last process of manufacture,
and the fact can be found

out only by wearing it.
The buyer's problem i?

how to get the certain fjocd

and avoid all that can be

avoided of the uncertain bid.

And this is the answer: buy

of a merchant whose general
plan of business is to deserve

your confidence by never b-

etraying it, either thiough
norance or indifference ; ar.i

whose dealings are Lre
enough to give him the best

in the market at the hot:."
of the market price.

This is all that can be pr
fitably said about buying

silks in general. It covers

the whole ground and is the

whole science of buying f::

V i JVliJ Va-- -

technical, and very rre
knowledge of goods.

But very likely you war.:

to Know wnat we mean l. c

good silk, and what goo;

silk costs. By a good s.A

we mean one that will r.u

disappoint reasonable expe-

ctations as to appearance
cither when new or old.

A good silk may be go

here for a dollar. The be-sil- k

can be got here for t v

dollars; after that, it :

matter of weight alone. Th

best and heaviest we have :r

plain black silk is six-ar.i- -i

half dollars.
We have no dealing '

any silk that we have 2'
distrust of; and if you war.

to know what we think c

any particular piece of s.

that we sell, you tan Is-- by

asking.

Catalorvuc of j:oou s:
if requested ; they c

follows :

No. I. Ladies' and ch,'J-- " w- -l

suits, unJe:c!-:h.r.- e.

carmerits.
hoes, etc., ftc.

No. Men's and boys' wrir. ''

clcs.
No. 3. Piece-good- s of all k

dress-good- s, cloth. Wf ?

linens, prints.
white-pood- s,

'

No. 4. Fancy-sood- s, lace?,
ct.LS, trirnminpS 1

wars-eds-
. stat cr.erT.fi-puzz'c- s,

etc.

No. 5. House-fumtshi- ns gct
No. 6. Out-doo- r sports : a'"'" 1

quct, etc.

Samples of pifecg
sent, if requested. In aSfv

for samples please ini-wha- t

grade and descript

of goods you want

JOHN WANAMAKEI-
Chestnut, Thirteenth, Me''

Juniper St..
Phiudslthia. r- -


